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J. tgras? for too vbiry ihcarly feqnaf to

the value of the cereal. And yet tpe
grass of this country is by no means

i jS A .tl--rt laJltoy :

e mart,

tln jeyerUodyV houae ;r t,( .

Tirere no n.evr wnv hia face, ,

iiAd yet we-:.jSiT-
i-u rAv,-

r ifuiferery pUtiTWrtalnras cracked, fj
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:tlftSSwtt. always tra oiVr iook.

If

rwiio leaves porawnvaijir.;. , ..y
3'a.palliilie button fromjour shifts, ,y,
... piiW afar.1V i . iTbtrsqrifeakiog door-w- ill Hlways squeak,
?Tor. nrithee. dou't Voti see,
X(4 leave tlie oiling to be dou . , .

,Bj;Mr. No bod-ec-X- ;,

n, he finger marks upon the doora . l'5

5, Oy. poue of ns are made j ,
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JTfeoeer leave the blinds unclosed
'iT let the curtains fade.. ' , f r

$W iuk we never spill j the boota.
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That lying round yoa see, ." '
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Jlrenot oar boots. They 'all belong '

o'Mr. Xo-bod-e- e. t '
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The IsstlHJiii;
Tha "N?W AM2RICAf" is easi'v

more work witb lesi labor that ny ctherj machine, lilusiratcsti Circular Uf .J.
.applcation.5ia,-- ,

,t,f.. .i4s j,,: . .. , vV.

(
- J. S DO V E V 2lfnaQr, i'A C'rtrl Street, Kaltiniare, !1

; MBRPEYS & KOCEHS, Agents, SalisLuiyN. civ
"HiII L'T--il R'A 'L.

C??t?jjJcapUsfo As:rieultirrnl r Part-
e id UOm wf ;,Afl'Ji4tl ,,J ts"- - it:,

JT-- TO -- DEALERS AND FAR- -

?5S
1 fMftiiiw t.p s

-- iuui t)porfwiW)ndenpe ot, CMollna atcbman., I do not hesitate lo say the American Machine surpasses all dhrmacliii is. l!tL;,ili4j

? Ta ike EdilorMthe Waichtmn:
infc all the work that other machints can, it
from Swiss Muslin to Heaver cloth. ' 1 have... t r - i- - ... ii.... ..iianu llie liuci nan i.t ou jci io iu mem mi,

I have used the Singer and olher machines,
any

drcu!WJfliml1:bWefot the
Board of AtrriGultnr I l
&ftot'forme.(T notice ihat

compostingy.caa lie LrwrchasM i under

; riiosphate and Dis-invjc-
d Bon?mifet

be purchased from some of the forty
five jaap uiactu rers, .tcAo have paid 'the

... . 1 S:fisbury,N.C.,M:!y ,11872.' '
Mj:boney& Bno., Agenla American Sewing Machine :

Sirs: 1 have used the Ilowe, Hinger, V'ivelr & WiUoii, Wilcox & (iiblw, .SevinW 11.'

chines, and woniu not give uie ir
in the circular. J consider il superior to all

Very respectfully, '

-- 1 . l&Ct and hkte tlx rigid tq 'sell their phos DEEDS & MORTGAGES;, . phateaandi uifisolved bones in JNorth
Carolina.- - Guided by this circular
jruur ruader9nvl11htfv
In'procuring goods from parties who
have the right to sell, i and if icheated
in their purchasescan obtain the as- -

Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds m I rusU Mortgage Deeds, t.ommissioners Deeds,! Htrift '

Deeds, Chattle 3lortgagcs, l'arni contracts, 3iarnage nna-Lnlinnat- n Cutinbtes,
Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the

WATCH OFFICE. t' eistance of the Experiment Station to

SALE N
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constablesagtnts, ie.; are autisewio-cal- l

on us for printed sale notices. It is certainly great injustice to owners to' iut up'
their property at public auction without first giving ample notice o4' iV' sale. TLc r-
equirements of the law on the subject every bodv knows are inVm'icient. iViittcrtrli
often sacrificed from this cause when a
saved. it and made it bring us. value.. e

PAMPHLETS, L I

SCHOOL CIRCULAllS,'
BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER HEADS,
Monthly Statements

CARDS, Posters, all kinds,!
m (gall: .

ay biUy thst -1

i - - - -
i nil

DTflAiTi
Li.

,
Tk8 Simplest

t the Kor
o5Ie,ai:J in Eierjj

SMBS'laiiialiH
Iftarned. does net trst Djto otiVr j

'
. .

oven - earns and wor'8 hutlon 1ioh-- in aiivTfauL
used Siugeru, Howe and Wttd AJatLiiii' .,.4

MISS M, KUTLELGE. '

and 'Would tiot exc4iange (!ve Atnerkin fn

iui oj turn. i win uo an mat i claiihfdf... ,

others I have ever aeen. ''MKS. GEO. W. Il.UUtlSOJJi'

OTIGES

dollar or two spent in advertiing -

lurnisli sale notices promptly and thcaj),

HAR
'f

--5

H A II D WARE
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at No. 2, GriBill

Row, .

D A . AT WELL
SalfgbnH-.N- . C. JuneS i.

EXIgSCHfCKEN CHOLERA CCBEr I

or wony. refunded if directions "J
stru-ll-y followed.

'
PRICE 25 CENTS,. at -

2G:tt. EXNf SSTfS

I Farmer, '

DON'T m SWINDLED

BALE OF COTTON

, WHEN - -

;
j

THEO.F.RLUZ
will sell you one ton

Boykin, Garmer

CELEBRATED;
i '

ome Fertilizer
Fof-20-

0 mi
PA7AZ3LX3 11X ffOVSfs4

.! tt"Sa (he bestin nseEV lo mtf
Requires

;

'no cotton seed not 8'ab,eiB11
No clmrge 'for" recipe or right to nef
to any $50 guano. Has been M!fLi
Call and get partfcnlars and see terfw, ,

Don't be hafnbngged by cheap imitatlort

; You ca t geOheenuOfl'r from
)

NATURES OWN
REMEDY

ii I IB H mm ml Wt

VEGETABLE
MEDICINE FOR THE

BIDQDMMIDKEVS
: A al com- - -

CURATINE, i oonnd of known raJna ,

Blood iMseiuM. combining in one prepf.i,.j ('- -
.aration , tM curauva

powers ror tne evils
1 which prod ace all dla. ;

; CURATTNE, eases of the the
I.lvrf, Itxs UtffMetr.For LlTer Complal&ta. Harmless in action and
thorough in its effect. .

It is unexcelled, for the
CURATINE, cur or all MUmotl Hi- - .

mnsett such as Rrrf-tila- .
t i Toi Kidney Diseu. Tumorm, Hoilm,

TttmtSmlt JZJkMtm,
liheu ninNm. JTer- - .

CURATINE. also- - Constipation,
t"or BhenniatUm. MPtapepmia, ind.. I

peittlOH, Soiir Stow
afh, JtefenffoM mf

CURATINE,
1 ' Tor'6cr6faU itMues. 1SX YOt'R DRUGGIST

FOR IT.

CURATINE, TEEEMTICHmCALCO,
p--s ' To SrtpdM, Tiwplw, : r. i Biotchet, MC BALTIMORE, Ml.

The Best Paper r Try It!!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

35th Year;
THE SCIENTIFIC AHS3ICAN.

Tuk seiENTiMC Ameuican is a large Firat-Ola-ss

Weekly Newspaper ol sixteen pages, printed in the
most Deuutuui styie, rioruseiv iiniMrateo wuu
BpIt;n(lidiei.graYins, reprcscatlyi;the newestlnveo- -
tloas anat:je most receui auvances in me Ari3 ana
Silences: including STew and Interesting raets In
Aericaltttre. HortKjuitnre, tne uomc and iioaltu.
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History,
3eo!osry. Astmnoray. Hid most valuable practical

papers, uy eminent M ll deparunenta of Sci
ence, will oe iounu in UUJ scientific a mertcan.

.i.Term $3Q pr year, $1.00 half year,
Whiea. includes potftage. : DLscounf to Agenta. Sin-
gle copies, ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Re-

mit by postal order to SIUNN & CO., PobnsUers, 37
yarKitow, JNew iorK.
T A rpTP TVT rpQ Iu coanecition with the
xXlJt XJXI J.U. entfjie Arkertcan,- - MeSl'8.
Mcnn & .Co. are Solicitor of American and Foreign
Patents, have had 33 years experience, and now hare
the largest establishment in the world, l atents ob-

tained eh the best terms. A special notice is made
In the Septttfijic American ol all Inventions patented
throuffU tais Agency, witn me name ana resiacncc
of the Patentee. Uv the immanse circulation thus
igtveu, public attention is directed to the merits of
the new p item, aaa s:ies or mtroaaetiou oicen eas
ily eitecteu.

Anv person who hns made a new discovery or In
vention, cau astH ruiin.w charge, whether a pat-
ent can probably be obtained, by writing to Mimn.4
'Co., We also send re our Hand hook about tho
Patent Laws, Patents. Caveats, Trade-Mark- s, their
costs, atid how procured, with hints for procuring
'advances on inventions. Address for the Paper, or
concerning Patents.

MUNN & CO. 37 Park Row, N. Y.
Branch OOlce, cor. F.& 7th Sts., Washington, D.C.

I: . 2:3W:

YELLOW FEYEE--BLAC- K VOMIT.
M It is too soon to forget the ravages of this terrible
disease, which will m doubt return in a mure malig
nant ana vmncni rorm in ine tan niontns or iSi'.t.

ilKUUELL HKl'ATlNE, a Uemetly dlscoveretl In
Southern Nubia and used with such wonderful re
sults in South America where the most aa'gruvated
Cases of leVtT are found, causes, from one to two
ounces of blie to be turned or strained from the
blood each time it passes through t!ie Liver, as long
as ftn excess of bll exists. Uy its wonderful action
on the Liver and stomach the HKPAtINK not only
prevents to a certainty any kind cf Povpr and Black
Vomit, but also cures ileadacUe, Constipation of tlio
uowels. Dyspepsia ana all Malarial diseases.

Km onii need foar Yellow Fever who will expel the
Malarial Poison and excess of bile from tlie blood bv
using MEH itlii.L'H 1IKPATJNK, which is sold by nil
Druggists In 23 eeat an J bottles, or will bo sent
by express by the Proprietors,

. ii A. F. MEUKKLLA: CO Phila. Pa.

I)r. Priubcrton'sSlillingia orQ,nccn's Delight.
E"The repotts ot vonderful cures of Rheuma-

tism, Scrofula. Sail Uheiuu, sypiiiiis, Cancer, Ulcere
and Sorps that come from all pans of tne country,
are not only remarkable but so miraculous as to be
doubted was it not for the abundance of proof.

Kemarkabie Cure cf Scrofula, &c.
CASE OF COL. .1. C. Ii it ANSON.

Kisgston, Uam Septenibcr 15, 1S7I.
Gents For sixtt-nt-yetu- s l have been a great suf-

ferer from scrofula in its most distressing lorms. I
have bvjiin confine 1 lo my ro im aul b-.- i for litteen
years with scrofulous ulct rationsj ih.; most

reaicules ior such ca.se had been usud, and
the most eminat physicians hsulted, wltnoutany
decided jbeaeiit. t hus prostrattd, distressed, de-
sponding, I was advised by Dr. Aver, of Floyd Coun-
ty, Ga.,-t- commence the use of your Compound Ex-
tract Stllllngta. Language is as liisiifiicicnt to de-
scribe the relief I obtained irom tlie use of the stil-ling- ia

as it is to convey an adauatv Idea of the in-
tensity of my suffering before using your medicine;
sufficient to say, I abandoned all otner remedies and
continued the use of your Extract of Stiilingia, until
I can say truly, "I am cured of all pain," of all dis-
eases, with nothing to obstruct the active pursuit of
my profession. More than eight months have
elapsed since this remarkable cure, without any le-tu-ni

of the disease.
For the truth of the above statement, I refer to

iany gentleman In Bartow county, 't;a., and to the
members of t he bar of Cherokee circuit, who are ac-
quainted with me. 1 shall ever remain, with the
deepest gratitude, Yon servant,

J. C. BKAXSuN, Att'y at Law.

s; West Point, Ga, Sept. 10, lsTO.
GkxTs : My daughter was taken ou the 25th day

of June,:isT3, with what was supposed to be Acute
Rheumatism, and was treated for the same with no
success. In March, following, pieces of bone began
to worli out of the right ana, and continued to ap-
pear till all the bone from the elbow to the shoulder
Joint came out. Many pieces of bone came out of
the right foot and leg. The case was then pro-
nounced one of White Swelling. After having been
eontlnetl about six years to her bed. and the case
considered hopeless' I was Induced to try Dr. Pem-berton- 's

Compound Extract of stlllingla. and was-s- o

well satisfied with its effects that I have continued
thetusa Ot it until the present .

J My daughter was contlned to her bed about six
years before she sat up or even turned over without
help. She now sits up all day, and sers most of her
tlim-h- as waited across the room.: Her general
health Is now good, and I believe: she will, as her
limbs gain strength, walk well, t atuibnte her re-
covery,; with the blessing of God, to the use of your
lHTaluable medicine.

With; gratltirde, I am, yours truly,
W. B. BL ANTON.

WRST POIST, OA., Sept. 1(1, 180.
Gextsv: The above certificate of Mil. W. B. Blan-to- n

we know and certify to as beingtrue. The thing
is so ; hundreds of the most respected citizens will
certify to it. As much reference can be given as
may be required. Yours truly,

CRAWFORD & WALKER, Druggists.
; HON. II. 1). WILLIAMS.

t--
bR. PEMBERTON'S STIttTNGIA Is pre-

pared by A. F. ME It HELL & CO.. Phtla., Pa,
So'd by all Druggists In f l.oc bottlns, or sent by

express Agents wanted tortanvaaK everywhere.
Send fbr Book ' Curious Story"! free to all. Medi-

cines sent to poor people, payable In Installments.'

Xftascin and Samlin Org-ans-
. en-

dorsed by over 100,000 delighted
purchasers. j

;

X7ot lowest priced, poorest aiud dearest,
lint jliigllest, priced, best and cheapest
Cost bin little more than inferior organs.
Give! five times the satisfaction. Last
twice ris long. Victors at oil world's ex-

hibitions. Acknowledged 'pettby all dis-
interested and competent musicians.
Solid feels, iiidisputable, such as no other
organ tnak'ci in the world pan substantiate.
Glorions news for purchasers. ' Grand In-
troduction Sate. NevP Prices. 6 Stops

$30; Superb Mirror Top Case,
10 Stopionly $100. 15 days trial. Freight
paid bgth ways if Organ don't Ruit. Sold
on easj terms. Rented until paid for.
Delivered anywhere in the Bonth for .$4
extra. For full particulars, address Xind-de- n

t;Bate, Savannah, Ga., Mana-gcr- s

.Wholesale Soutbreii Depot, Trices
saaia as at Factory. ? i

KERR CRAIGE,

f9allsburyf 3J, O.
i, at'

! .lromrht. ttio stock sliotild be fed grefen

ibodvi.t airy saii be obtained, ratker
than remove" ihehrloui

f thffpastnk
This is esecially: true jof milch coft
and'ritteuinJt;tfe Sheep arid voting;

Jtf i"'-i4v- ' iif ,cuttle i are veneniea.ioy wiaugc,
older, cattle seem to become restless
anS unsieiay byfchanging, and neyjex

thrive so kindly.kTreatel in this way

wilh art occasional dressing of plaster
atid bone, pasture lands will improve
with age, and prpve the hlost yaluj- -'

ble part of the fa!fai., , ,

'
JVT

Tlie corn crop should be carefully
cultivated, an Jtbe ground I kept clcjiu

and loose. 'For this purpose 1 prerer

the clou Die 8iio ve i anu cuuivaior ior
several reasons,! and especially so be
cause ; thgrbun'4i will be left 1 evel apd
in good condition for seeding iir small
grairi.. prime fajjaaers prescribes cer-
tain number of pi owings for corn, and

go overJt at inieryais uiuu n uas naif
its regular quota ot fork ana tnen,
wiPioutreferendlp to .its ,'conclitron:jor
stage of growth,! laynt by. My own
practice ha3 been to pIoV or... coJ

tivates often enough to keep the snr-fa- ce

Joose and , oppu. ; X raake. At, ;a

point to go through ' and break the
crust after every Iiarcl beating 'ral u

Corn may be cultivated to an advan-

tage ifntil it begins o tassel. Y,,
t -- When the corn is well ripeued,'s;ay

abo)it the middle of Septembertqie
1st of October, it should be cut down
and slacked in the field, or haulerl to
the barn or sotne point convenient
thereto, and set ju p carefu 1 ly. Th ys is
a good deal of trouble, but I believe
it pays, as it leaves the field clear for
plowing and sowing wueat, wnicn is
the next crop iin the rotation. If,
however, it is determined to shock it
iii the field, th best way is to. cut
eight; rows, layibg four on each side,
so thH a bed twelve feet wide can be
plowed ; then cut four more rows on
each bide, makiiig sixteen in all, and
set tle shocks up on the bed already
plowed ; continue tins tnrousrn tne en
tire field, and tjien plow the spacbe- -
fwppn ti0 hprls mifl t 1 1 flip Irinil !rrm

then be nicely seeded, excepting pnly
thatuupon which the shocks stand.
Wheat-shoul-

d be sown in October,;and
tho ' whole surface nicely harroivedj
and uhles3 very fine iwill be benefit
ted by rolling, j

After tjic wheat is removed a part
ot the, land may be plowett ana sown

pin white turnips, receiving all the
--manure that has accumulated since
the sjrring, cleaning up for corn land

ruia uagas. 11; iced is scarce some
may also be sown in corn, drillejd-j-

thickly for fodder. If no crops' are
sowrt and whe her they "are or jnot,
the whole surface should be nicely
plowed in the fall, and then lightly
again in March, and then sown in
oats. I prefer

; )eavy seeding, say! two
and a half bushels of oats and one and
a half of wheats per acre, broadcast,
and two bushel! of oats and five pecks
of wheat when prilled. Clover should
be sown with oats, and a dressing of
one hundred pounds per acreiof jjlas-ter.appl- ied

iu two or three weeksand
the same amount again immediately
after barvest. Pafcr and Farmer.

' Grass is King--.

America is surely a blessed land.
Withdn counting any of the multi-
tude of )tlir pauses for which she lias
,to be thankful, we can Jind in one
Bngle, gift of fiatqre sufficient cause
for rejoicing. An exchange says;:
u'i!Tn,1ia,i6nreet 'oney'yalue, and iuits'

collateral and indirect benefits, grass
is .wprth more .to. the world thah all
the cereal cropsicombrncd. its direct
js nothing in comparison to its indi
rect value in the influence it has In
preserving thdjfertility of our farms
byJts mauu rial wealth in allvforms.
JSo man can thrive on, a farmf--n- p

farm can be ;self-suppbrtin- g wliere
grass is wholly 'neglected, or advan-
tage is not taken, ofstock raised on the

rass-farms;SX- old Bclgianl proyerib

..irT'.'VattleJ; no
tnannre, no crops- - It is supposed by
tnanytbat only; such soil as is rit fit
for cultivation in the cereals or roots
should be deyoed to grass. Thisj is a
pistake. We can afford to takd our
pest soils for the production' of this
crop,f and this is the real plan for
Pginghcm Mp to the highest boiut
oi jeriiiuy. u

In, grass the ; whole West finds its
)est fnend.Without; the richiand

abunilant igraes of the plains' the
iuudredspf( thousands .of cattle upon

,!cj i nianiy people (lepei ibra
iving, and. which go to feed so many

upjds.'of people in this and jther
would ha ve neverhad exis- -

Jlr9P alone Is said tclsur- -
pas9 in raouey alue any other single
lwr.iu v'?-- . vianu, ana value ol the

e stock winch depends upon hay and

nsed'to best'advahWgejrfdlriAiI liond

6f acres of land: wlilcK' mighteasily be
in ixt.it Mi-t- l lJtJ?t 2:m;tt m .it-i- t

made good oast ure, or rich meadow
qpesu ffered .to lie , in, a . stat onature,
covered with a scaiiti growth jof wild
grasses of comparatively little value,' or
yith bratiibies and 11 weeds; !or witn a

. . .i .-- ' T' i i t t

washy growth of sour swarap! grass.
jveo,' wre tliej grass; js. obd Jlie

owners s fail to. makftgpod-us- e of itt
but by want of thought suffer much of
the best cfop'of tlieir land to be wasted.
Grass requires little labor, and can be
made to pay liberal ly..Er.

, .In titUning betfi let tKe process be
as quick as . possible.;,; Any stint in
feeding at such times i will I tend to
make the meat tough arid dry 'Stall-fe- d

animals will fatten more readily
than others, and Tyaung. , animals re-qu- ire

richer food than older bnes. Jn
winter fattening much "depeuds uppti

the warmth of the '.staUe Tlie warm-

er the cattle are kept the less food will
be needed.: -, i -.; ..' i :,

Kinduessjto Animals. ( ..

The, Bishop of Vincliester; . lately
addressed a s large, audience at i Ports
mouth ' at the annual Meeting of the
local branch of the Hoat' Buciety for
the" Prevention of" Cruelty to" 'Ani-

mals,' ,He characterizetl the best ef-

forts of tlie society as those which had
for their object the education of people
to be hunmne to animals, atid said he
made it a rule never to subscribe to a
school in the diocese whieTi did not
teach humanity to animals. He
strongly advocated ; the j organization,
in every town and parishyiof bauds
of children to stem the sad existing
torrent of cruelty to animals, which
he believed would do more; than any- -

thing else to better the condition I of
dumb creatures, and elevate and im-

prove the moral tone of society. He
was certain that the utmost ad vantage
would accrue from the education of
children from their earlicstdays.. evn
in their mothers arms, to iijnderstand,
respect, and love dumb . animals, and
to look upon them as creatures of
God given for their blessing, and for
Whose kindly treatment they were re
sponsible. Herald of Peace, Lon
don.

ii.,.

Keeping Horse IVTanure. Horse
manure that is free from litter needs
the most careful management to pre-

vent dry rot, or what is knqwn as fire-fangi- ng.

This is occasioned by the
evaporation of the moisture by the
heat of the fermentation. The drying
up of the water carries off jill the am-

monia that has been formed, and hjis

been dissolved by it. The conse-

quence is that burneel, or fire-fangei- tl,

manure is nearly worthless. To pre-

vent this injury it is necessary to pile
the manure in flat heaps, out-of-doo- rs,

where it can receive the rain or be
watered when necessary, aid to tram-
ple or pack it down very tightly ; it
should then be turned over occasion-
ally and repacked again as solidly as
possible. When managed in this way
the manure is kept in the best condi-
tion and retains all its valuable qual-
ities. Rural New Yorker. ' !

Above. His Business.

VI wouldn't do that." sai!d one clerk
to another whom he saw doing a dis
agreeable piece of work.- - ' j

"It must be done, and why shouldn't
I do it ?",rwas the excellent reply. L

rjlu aJew minutes the wpuldirt-do-cler- k,

ashamed of his remark was
assisting the clerk who wis nottabove
his business. i """r"--

i Tn Scbtlartu there is a branch of
the legal profession .known as "Wri
ters to the Signet,1! .A young gen-

tleman wa apprenticed to one of these
writers.-"-Th- youth thought Himself
a" very fine sort of 'person, much
above ordi nary apprentices. ;4,.,

t.Une evening the master desired
him to carry a bundle of papers to a
lawyer whose residence was not very
far off. The packet " was received in
silence, and in a few minuses the mas-

ter saw a porter run into the outer
office. Iu a few ,jainutes! the youth
walked out, followed by jihe,, pqrjter
carrying the parcels. Seizing his hat
the master followed, and overtook he
porter, relieved, him of the packet, and
walked in the rear of the apprentice.
The lawyer's housejbeing. reached and
the door bell rnngthe y,Qutlif jcaljctl

$m that,par- -

'hand .without looking around, Jr , ,

voicehichcause4 the youth, to t4fn
arbunclr' His confusion, as fie beheld
his-mastpr.-

"' rflilflt llim .! cY"rwv 1 1 a

Never after that . was, he above his

SALISBURY BOOK STORE. .
GEO. W. YOPP, Propr.

(At Pljler's Old Stand.)

BRIGHT HEW BOOKS
AT

LOW FRIGES.
CALL AND SEK IIIM. D:tf.

On and Off Slick as. Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

W. M. EAGLE,
Respectfully announces bis continuance at

his old stand in hi old line, on Main 8 tree t,
opposite Knniss' Drug Store, lie is always
ready and anxious to accommodate customers
in his line in the best manner possible. lie is
prepared to do first class work and cau com-
petewith any northern Shop or Hand made
work. His inachineslasts, !tt-.- . are" of the
latest ard best pattrniJ. lie work a the Tery
best material and keeps ou hand ready made
work, and stock equal to any special 'order.

Kepairinpueatly and promptly done nt rea-
sonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charge.

Prices lo Suit Ihc Times.
Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
3i.Gmos. VT. il. EAGLE.'

fecnre redfessM.; - -- .

- . f : - i Yours sincerely,!
j Albert li. Ledoux.

caUureOcM15,51879, it was resolved
t& llie following artiicles shouid be

admitted1 free of tax. With such addi-
tions or changes as. may be afterwards
made f,py; the Exeeutiye" Comtnittee,
upon nsultation- - with the Chemist r
InQrQiiQd Bone, Bone Ash, Ground
Bone Black, Ground Ifhosphate Rock,
r other Mineral, .Phosphate. Nitro- -

genous4frgattic Matter commercially
free, from1" Phosphoric i Acid and Pot
md, Nitrate ofSoda, titrate of Potasl
(or SaUjjetre), Sulphate of Ammonia,
iYuSaJeof Ammonia, Kainit, Sul--
puatem uagnesia, ouipnate orrotasli,
JSulpliate of Soda, Muriate of Potash,
Iam plaster, Ground Cracklings,
Ground. Tankage, Salt and Oil ol

Uportthe following articles the Li
cense Tax will be exacted :

J Anp-th- e above articlesor others,
spjd fol fertilizers or ferttlizing mate-ria- l,

dejr, axiy trade mark or propri- -

bJdjwly;one , Black;
raliwct iiioeraliPliosphates j (All

jAefdPholpatesof Superphosphates),
iSndltnjn wo or" more of tbe articles

either chemically or dechanically. : '

A Premium Essayj onj tliQ. Ucst
McthotI of Fairming. ; J 1

4

'

feA iffl&9ffiLop and
Kentuck v blue igrass" qual quantities
v owsu aiiouiu Mq.gojvnjaiine rat ot
two bueljf.fer jji;pfil;pr
two of wliite ''andjiovff'ieis
recommendedi j'nt be" seed-
ed should be wejt predate anJ man-
ured, if ppJ tiZlMtifmt& U rheat
ii4!iaUand in March we! f harrow-!iHO?5rai69w4- ni,

gotten in
V-V'f?:oI,-

f r'- kf oti W better- for
tk&Wi WmPWyi in Septem-- .

4ufiolt, i thatpcraon? "wiH not tikepftefeipbeland for.ihopA Tlie grass shouid

V&m the growth 13 Tery rahk-whe- n

TTi!---wp-j ! ufiiuuiu ji ever

roqMJIjiedBun and frost.
There is greie dfvcfsUyf inion

eyjiajngpractical -- rmers, as to
me oest ana most PV'Jffayf
treating pasture dsUtceiKl
that ill Ktanh !,CiwXllt:ii. . .

grass in iie sprwntiCttains ai
yery cttrlelriwih and then
tguQiiSSJSfiiilnl quantities to
eat off the grassy qcLjWi shift to new
IZMMuAIx ovnipracticeiraal) eca

nelof the ? stocW Jia ' soorf the
g?!?.0? Vi59.od bi te, i n just eucK
quactite8-- a the pasture will be likelr
to;an3taiu through ! the a entire season

.iM.ujMreyaiare .riitj .Sjiort
frv'

TAL1JOT Jfc SOlVSi
Sliockos Machine Works,

Manufacturers of Tortable and Stationary Engines
and Boilers, Saw Mills. Corn and Wheat .Mills, shaf
ting, Hangers and Pulleys. 1 urolne v ater heels.
Tobacco Factory Machinery, V rough t Iron Work,
Brass and Iron Castings, Machinery of Every De-
scription.

Ginning and Threshing Machines
A

REPAIRIX; PROMPTLY & CAREFULLY DONE.

Talbot's Patent Spark Arrester,
The Invention of the Age.

Talbot's new patent Spark-Arrest- er is really the on
ly perfect and reliable one, and is superseding al
others in use. The great efficiency of this Arreste
is attracting universal attention, and is being en
dorsed by the best mechanical engineers and insu
ranee companies. Its prominent features are:

It does not destroy the draft.
It does not interfere with cleaning thP tubes.
It will not choke up. and requires no cleaning.
It requires no direct dampers to be opened when

raising steam (dampers being objectionable, as they
may be left open and allow sparks to escape.)

It requires no water to extinguish sparks which,
by condensation, dest roys the draft. Besides, when
water is used, if neglected, the efliclency is destroy-
ed by evaporation of the water, and the bollerlskept
in a filthy condition.

It. is simple and durable and can be relied upon.
It can bo attached to any boiler.
No planter should be without one of them. Insu-

rance companies will Insure gins and barn where th
Talbot' Knglnes and Spark-Arreste- rs are used at the
same rates as harged for water or horse-powe- r.

rWSeml for illustrated circulars and price list.
Branch House, Charlotte, N. C

M:Gm W. C. MORGAN, Manager.

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 1812.

GEOHGrB A. OLARKj
SOLE AGENT,

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

The distinctive features of this spool cotton are
that it Is made from the very linest

SEA ISLAND COTTON. '
It Is finished soft aa the cotton rrom which It 13

made ; it has no waxing or artificial tinlsh todecelve
the eyes ; it In the strongest, smoothest and most
elastic sewing thread in the market: for machine
sewing it has no equal; It is wound On

WHITE SPOOLS..'.it '
The Black Is the most, perfect

JET BLACK.
ever produced In spoolcotton, being dyed by a system
patented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS
rendering them so perfect and brilliant that dress-
makers everywhere use themlnstead of sewing silks.

We Invite comparison and respectfully ask ladles
to give it a fair trial and convince themselves of its
superiority over all others.

Tb be had at wholesale retail from
J. D. GASKILL

5:6m Salisbury X. C.

Blaciier anfl Henflmoii,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Janaay22 1879 tf .

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
various other blanks for ale here

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
i .lso various other blanks.

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

SALISBURY, X. C.

Office in the Court House lot, next door
to Squire Hanglitnn. Will practice iu all
the Court of the State.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Cortlandt Street,

NEAR BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
HOTCHKISS & POND, PnoriUKTons.

On The European Plan.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attach

eJ, are ui wur passed for cheapneps and excel
lence 'rif Bervice. Room!) 50 ct. to $2 per day
$3 to 10 per week. Convenient to all ferrie
and city i ail roads. -

Hew Furniture, Hew Management
13: ly. ' ' ""

NOW 18 TIIE' TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHM.tOiolMiO jn3aU s, Xo20:r


